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The Keddced Tax' Yields aa Increased

'-- 1

PEASUBTi mEicriONS, of big losses to
i THE GOVERNMENT XOT VEBiriEI

BT THE FACTS. i i y,
t

I If--
T

Washinjgtop Juljp 3J.The" receipts of
he burcait of internal revenue from tlie

tar n tnhnmii ln not n Vft ItMrnnt th

1. f the officiaift of thft trf.nrv
jthat a

-
decrease of the: tax wfrom 24to;i6

Mta per bound would result in a loss of
$io,(X)0,CdO per year to the government.
Ori thocohtrarv. the returns for Mav nml
June, thc!two months that have elapsed
Un.M ihfh UlnrtioW war tii.t1a W Pnn.

incM5a86 in the enne
CVftr tlmt j coltft1 .dnrimrfth orrM.
Louding jeriod last year. ' The amotfc t of

collected n Mav and JonA;i87. wa
in

j, $103l, showing an , increase
or 1879 of $2;596,D34. The high fig ures

for May, 1879, result largely from the in- -

.caded sneciai tax on licence raid dnrin
ni0nfli which brinro inrn tlin trfna.0

nry about $1,000,000, making May al
ways au exceptional mouth in this regard.
Then the jfactUhat the tax was to be
lowered ok May 1st interfered with the
Sides froni the time of its agitation in
Congress,; which was irf January last, the
taxea fori February, March and April
aggregating only $6,805,000, or slightly
les9 than for My alone. This large in- -

t ion of the tai, was natural, but the con
tinued large revenues for June are less
easy of explanation save on the basis of
large consumption, due to the natural
growth of! population and to the greater
cheapness of the article, making the col
jlectiou of the tax much easier and more
effective.

TiuED.--Ther- e appeared a white worn
an aud her daughter, about fifteen years
of age, at the county clerk's office yester-
day, whoj hail come to ascertain if a

t 1 :

Tracked by Blood r Hounds The .'Test!- -
mony of Three 1'nps.

Yesterdar morning about 8 o'clock;
Miles Plummer, a negro man . who 'lives
on the northwestern .outskirts of the city,
came to Mr- - Kobt. L. Farrington, iaform-in- g

htm that)te had just discovered 'Hhat
his corn-natir- h t had ben rnlilwl', .hnil. u- -...
joking the aid of the bloody hounds ;e- -

f

longing to himself rtnd MrD; Max- -rl. .well to catch the thief.' The'u.u?.8? iVSJ?'
by'the way are only seven months, .old,,
were taken to the field, where, a track
was. discovered' The theif bad taken the
precaution to wrap his feet with rags so
thafltwould luive been' impossible tof
identify him,, 1' dogs were put On the .

track, bnt at first made little beadway, in
the field."One of them finally jumped
the fenctf, and no sooner h
among the bushes than he began to yelp.
Ane omersxouowea, ana away mey went
up a urancii, ue er iauering ouce until
they came to the door of a cabin , fully
three quarters of a mile from the fie.d,
from which the green corn was stolen.
They ran all arouud the house several
times, but invariably came back io 4tlle
door, where",they bayed i n ces bant- -
1', : Only a. negro woman , was .in ' the
house, and she refused to allow Mr Far-ringt- on

to ' enter. Not being ' supplied
with the' necessary papers he was unable
to lorce au eutrance ana naa to leave '

Avitnout searcinng tne House. He nasn t !

the-lea- s't donbt "in .the tlifif tfiA V

theif entered the ' house, whether he
is the owner or not. Besides the ' testi- -

mony of the dogs, he discovered' within
a few feet of the house, the! same clu'o-foot- ed

track he had seeu in the field.
Mr. Faringtou has been training these

dogs steadily for the last several' iiionths.
They' never' fail to follow the track of their
victimto his hiding place, however,; devi-

ous may have been his course. Hereaf-
ter thieving will tie attended'' with more
danger about Charlotte than ever before.
There's no dodging a well trained j

fottbser;M
ver. ' .

if -
ft- -'

iBoots, properly mAaaged are the? bast
crop a man can raise. More Ifood can be

, .!produced by heui on .fti given, spot of,.i' t!

ground . than n wy -- other crop. 'Roots,.'

certain marriage license had been return
to his office;; by one Rev. Walker, a

life, and thought it the license had notrbeen returned that the whole affair would
j .

i ; have been null and void, lhe clerk m- -
more than anything else, arei the back

Jboneof EligliSinftisbaudryvjThey make
the huest annuals and the best meat at
the least cost. Corn, the American i sta-- k
pie for making meat, is a feverish food,
and must have an effect on the, ' flesh . of
animals fed on lt, and this flesh doubt- -

..
less has its effect on the constitutions of

..' . i ithose who pat it. We want more of the... . - ., j, e i a rvi'viiivoo uiiu aiiivaiAua a uu .m va. a wio

14, 1879.

M0BE FROM MY J0URXAL.
v BY SIE GEORGE CAMPBELL; M. P,

1

In the rjresent. pTpntmn f i,aA
are still some"RadicalV candidates
and some Independent ones; tlie re--
SU F'ection remains to be seen.
In this State, also, the blacky have
two or three malitia companies,! but

ley are deterred from fbrmino- - fnore
the expense. In the present fcbn- -

gress there is only-- one Republican
irom the btate, a white man?

5

He! was
formerly Governor of the State,' and
was well liked, bat I understand that
he is not to be re-elect- ed. The blacks
have, put up candidates of their own.
and are likely to elect a black man if
they, do not lose the seat by a division
among themselves, for two blacks are
opposing one another ; one of them is
said to have been a West Indian j In
the mountain regions the white peo
ple seem now to be generally Demo
crats. General Vance, the G- j v v w Kt

brother, is not opposed there.
The roads are very . bad:

, annarentlvi 1 1 j
there are no metalled roads in all the
State, only tjie common earth roads
made by the labor of the people them
selves, and very indifferently made.

The town of Raleigh is, as usual,
very: scattered with broad streets quite
unpaved, and a good deal of orna
mental ground about the houses. The
population of the place is about 12,- -

000.1 :

The Capitol is a fine building, .in a
1: t . iuuuiuiauuiug situation. i noticed a

very large lunatio Asylum, and there
seemed to be a good many other in
stitutions.

There are many whisky shops, and
a good many churches.

The cotton market is very busy,
the general market seems well suppli
ed. ?. : ,

The most common fish in these parts
are what are called sea-tro- ut, but I
do not th iii k' they are our sea-tro- ut,

they do not. seem very good. Iam
told that in the; streams in the hill- -

country there is very abundant trout
fishing. -

In the evening I went out to take
tea with old Mr. D-- -- . who has a
very pretty place, with a very inice
house, beautiful grounds and a most
pleasant family. All the arrange-
ments seemed simple and unpretend-
ing, but very nice and comfortable.

Mr. , kindly arranged for
me a little trip into the country to
see tlie farmers. The land generally
seemed to be the light red soil which
I have before meutioned, undulating
with much wood about. Cotton is by
far tlie principal cultivation. I thought
it certainly not so highly cultivated a
crop as the cotton I had seen in Egypt,
but in many fields there are this year
very good crops, from three-quarte- rs

to one bale per acre. We met many
men with carts bringing in produce,
some white and some black; they
seem very much on an equality. On
the roads of the town I saw white and
black men working together. I no-

ticed that the favorite amusement
with the negro boys seems to be to
drill as mock soldiers, with sticks and
flags and wooden muskets. ,

I visited Mr. T .head of the
Shaw Institue, a college maintained
by Northern subscription to educate
black teachers. The buildings ' are
good .and it seerus a successful insti-

tue.
Mr. T says his pupils turn out

well. He is a. Bostouian, . served in
the war,' and is now rather bitter in
his political talk. He takes a gloomy

view of the prospects ?f the blacks,

and is much in favor of their going to

Liberia. He has a bad opinion of the

present Slate government, but a worc
opinion of the carpet-ba- g and "negro
politicians: He soys the negro jnem-ber- a

of the present Assembly are ras- -
(ealsjasare also their candidates for Con

gress. He would rather vote for a

Democrat than for any of them, 11c

has some building work going on;
the roaster mason is a black, and two

white men are among tlie workmen;
but this is an exceptional case, and

coukt not ordinarily occur. He thinks
the blacks are rather slow in intellect

and deficient in snert prise, but they are

otherwise good many ot them are
vwv relifrious. but many others have

I. o
little idea of the Christian religion.

' T snont the Sundav here. In
the morning I went to a black church,
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BEST SIX CORD.

chine or t Hand "Use.
I: I FULL ASSOltTMENT OF ;

0 umbers and Colors,
T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL".

BVUlottz and aenaieman,
3S:3m Salisbury 17. C.

IF.

If skies, were bluer
And fugs were fewer. ..

Abl fevrftf tlie stotins on land and sea;
Were sniny Duraniers
PeFpetmil cohiers

m Utopia this would be !

f

Tf Life: were longer -

j ! i And-Fait-
h were stronger,

If Plcasnre would bide if Care would
flee; i. .

- - .
' -

i, If each were brother
H To all the other

Wttit un Arcadia' 'this would be !

Were Greed abolished
And Gain deniolislied

Wert Slavery chained, and Freedom free;
If allaith! trouoles

J Collapsed like bubbles
Whit an Elysium this would be !"

THE IBONY. OF FATE.
i

'

f The death of . the Bonaparte "pn nee''
setsjold folk to thinking about his rtiison
ittal, aDd how completely the boldest
tail biggest individual man can be" de-ceiv- ed

io his calculations. 'Let Tis go
back; to 1811), cr fndeed the Fall vf 1809.
T(re jtjwas that Na joleon was in the
.T(irwoith' of ff! powers when he was
artaaily oiK-rati- "chroucs.i dominions.

iiriuMduis, virtues, powers,' as the man
Wiiiidjlie littlej watchbox of , a stage op-- f
rails Punch and Judy at a fair. He

coiicjjived the idea of founding-a-n impe-m- l!

loose like Charlema nge-L- fs "illus-triju- k

piedecessor,3 as he called him-au- d
fiiidiig lmt his j)id wife, Josephine, was
not aking him presents of!; children, he
dckniiucd to repudiate her and marry
a yotnpr person in hopesof producing

'

ffsimug. He could choose whom he
ik;on the Continent, fof lie had-- all

Xapape pander Cero," as the saying is.
lie lard that Alexander of Russia had a
wte of aboat.seveuteen, so. he simply

)ld hat' Emperor he would take her, as
Wasont a wife just then j but

bcUier lie gave tne young lady to n- -

id that ho 'wanted her does not
Alexander. 4cast'.'the gorge:

slightly at theJidistiiignished honor nt
nrsiUaud delayed under nretencre of con

fS the young
s lady mother ;

5

but
Xajeou, while.the offer was under eon-- j
ultiont happened to hear - that the

Eaiirur of Auktrm had a pretty tlaugh-- I
4 (Tlier applications to tli& Gzar was

.; !"in,epmber,8C0, and "the
j fefnce to the" lady's mother, ike., took
! Kflf snie weeks before fa ecided-(pfte- "

'couhl ;lekin. In D!cinibe&
ftorerKapoleon hadjieard of Maria
i jja of Aostria, and made upHiismiud
r WNuld have lierd tel sentwik

J f. Czar Uiat he" must liaye a,a answer
F ftjoafc January 1 6; Ile .could not get

; ttewswer possibly by that time, for the
f express- - between ' Paris and St.

fetreWrg used to occupy weeks ; but on
tte lOth orlith of January be sent word

;H6tfiatha4he wouldf-takeha- t girl

aies fflust have felt on the subject they
f'Jotli irajiapviuWgssX How

Jmtwt thr IlsluTvrfncesT
i 2 - hei? 8WAvaf toldr to-- "neyer

fr had gont t AnsrU
how hiusti ilaria llduisa

livhe? sbe was told thaftliere
' M, tl'e bsUUlft onT? poli- -

urtinff the

1 gauged his mind in the merest ca--
i never having-see- n cither of the

fiadies. m go it rwhV; thUmr
twJTJ U MP i . Josephinef havinjr

jpuiy set aside in order that Napo-y- f
nld have heirs ofhis1 house fw

Periat throne of France? Bu? now
fill rilt ; L" JWT ippleononght to

"f3 ! UirnnA wtfi. xrr.i iT 1.1 :

eoDI Was faitl'nWliyirui the
: n timetis perfectly &'rtatntlmt
jhae. rj wasirepresented upon

Wi '1t "0 ''awy .means - cer-fi- ll

',1 lt was Napoleonic blood r th at. . ..14. lr., .T
.

'
: IIUKHlt M llli'd I 1 A' o uau"iufr. was mai

aj- i- v xxapoieou, true, but,

('tt. that is in the lrtrest decree
I i i ,: " o

ooso was Josephine S

Cat mhT life that it-- is questioned
Utli uv-- c' mia swear jvno tne

her diild, tuis Nam.leo ?was.
J AaIoleon?.Hhe hasband? of Hor--

pf a rej"T in twelve book; bat) t IS
very questionable whether he wa thei
aurnor oi uortense's sou's beinj. A cer-
tain Dutch Admiral - was qnite feufiiejent
ly attentive to Uortense Lto be shrewdly
suspected of the honor of that paternity ;
and the lifp of Louisa is much jmoroiike
that of a phlegmatic-Dutc- h man ithan ef a
Blmrp mercnrfal Coican: Jose'pMneV
then, has the lionor of tiie grand mater-
nity of NapoleT III, ..but Xripoleon I,
were, he now alive, woujd1 bitterly ha ye
to

; iicknowledse that; tieref Jwis no cer-
tainty as to his blood relationship to the
second sitting Emperor of France. Na-
poleon's son became a bone of conten-
tion, like all pretenders and was con-- .
Spned agajnst till he sank intoa prema-
ture grave, while Josephine's grandson
6at oristlie throue of Frhcce as! Emperor
for eighteen fejjfs "s; "

'V
:

llau proposes and God disposes. But
not:only that, the blood of Josephine
may, by a not (very remote possibility
reach the throne of Ehssia itself yet.
Intermarriages j have taken place that
might eventually produce tliat result.
And now the knives , of a few straffatlinir
naked savages have let 0ut the life-bloo- d

of the putative Napoleon's son, so that it
is almost certain that by! not the: remotest
possibility cau the blood of the Bona- -
partes again be found inj connection with
the sovereignty of France. Indeed, it
may be said that never j again will the
hereditary principle bo rbcognizd ir the
creation of a ruler of that unfortunate
though brilliant ; nation;. The day is
dawuiug ihwhich she jnay create a re
publican government which will prove a
model to be followed by the whole family
of nations-- X Franco attains her) ends by
the experhnentum erucits: Whatever she
pursues she puisnes, as slio says herself,
a Veffueion Co the melting point, and
when she reaches a final Conclusion Jet us
hope that she will sticki" She has the
geninsjo Comprehend to the utmost;
may she have the common senseuto hold
to that which is salutary j and right. By
the way, has j fever occurred to our read- -

er8, hi considering the First Napoleon,
what an absolute counterpart lie lis of
Shakspeare's Iiichaid HI f We will uot
pursue this idea, although - it has often
struck us; but let any stadent of history
read Shakspeare's historical plays ' and
see now otteu-- no is reminded. tiuter-
cliangeabl.v, of the crook-backe- d Bichaid
and the petit corporal. Forney's ir7
ingtoit Chronicle.

Book-Mark- s, Geraniums, Etc. Etd.

Imagine John the Baptist in the-wilde- f-

ness of Judea. trvinjz to rouse the Jewish
nation bo preaching to them about book
marks, altar-cloth- s, and gerauilims and
roses? i i i

Imagine Peter in that Pentecostal ser
mon attended by an alto and sopj-anoan-

d

i tenor and the best ! pieces iselected
from the Italian opera ? j

Paul tells us ot- - the Faith of Christ
crucified, of a "world lying in wicked
ness what ivould we think ot the great
apostle to tlie Gentiles if he had j written
about book-nuuk- sj and floral decorations,
aud the color of j Vestments' and table-cover- s,

and tenors and jcouti alios and
baiy tones ? , . j I

Qh, of all the stuff that is m the world
in ..this coxcombical, artificial,' jaft'ected
ige, this Ritualistic stuff is the poorest.
Central I'rcshyterian, Jachmoud, firt.

It is estimated that' when the well-t- o

jlo people get out of Memphis not more
than 10,000 will be lelt for the tever to
prey upon.

It is lhat Powers &h Wpight-ma- n

of Philadelphia, made $13.000,(K)0
and Roseuberger A.! Co., of the 'same city,
Am i i f i At. : 11.
i5IVliWW. OV- - IU13 lIHllIllltJ .UWIIOIKJI Y r- -

Is Ifn6taa1i r outrage- - uiMin the "sick audi
poor people of the "vast" United States ?

An cxchahgesnys'if !'f H i
"Quinine ficreanier will :be ai icheap

here as in Europe.' and the charitv! hos
pitals of the cnntrolonel-wil- l saVe fvbm
$800000 to 100,000 a 'year by jthe rc- -'

moval of the duty. lAn idea of tlie enor-niou- a

amount of quinine used is'gjiv'pu bj-th- e

fact that from l' 000,000 to 1200,000
ounces arej used- - in the: United States
every year This is-- said to have iittoitded
the .PhifadeTplua firms a cleat profit
over manufacturers1, prices of 500,000
per a'minnift. M-'- ; '

c

The Democratic Congress deserve well
of the country for.niaking.quiniu free'of
dnt, ntl thus digging up by the! nfots a
rrifrti lit! fevvffillt

f

The Brooklyn 6cAre oyer tlie yellow
fever ease has had! a good efiecf. The
health authorities are much stirred, and
nuisauces generally are to be suppressed.
The N 1'., letter to. the Phihidelphia
Ledger says : ! M L

'The Board of Health bave appointed
an re5ctia corps of sanitary inspector?,
comprising eleven physicians, six civil
engineers, and other gentlemen of scien-
tific attainments, to investigate aid:re- -
poi t upon the condition Of the teinenieut L

houses, the numbeiof Intnates febtili f
tion and uthersfiic?, .wiflia. view!; of pre-
venting thespriad of disetises dufing the
hot weather. -- It is an excellent move-
ment,' but it might have been begun
earlier in the season. --and before-- thd
average weekly mortality! hajt niointed
np to between 800 and 900. t

' Mrs Potts, lhe walkist,; is returning.---:
The Picayune gives her a send-of- f from the
Crescent City after vlhis style : "Potts is
not a sensation. She mav make a bfiok,
but her story Will be old before shej teMs it,
and the book jw ill notjsellShe has mur-
dered nopne, and therefore! cannot lecture.
Potts jgoW tidg sayinghcj Miasjbeen jvel
treated in"New Orleans, and' that is some
thing; bu she is eyidantly jdjBappom(d be-can-se

the people dulaiojt Xutn out tof see her,

ings got embittered 'byhhil. phgt de-

struction of property ami: other, U
usages to which they .werosubjecteit ;

by the Northern . armies. A sister of
his own was burnt out by the Federal.
soldiers and died from exposure!1 '

(
He and his son-in-la- w, wIicms aljs
contractor, for, rpublie Tworks?: iold

me a good.; deaf reboot tboiWck;
whom they have much employed --
They decidedly like them as laborers.
In the North' the white Hen geTpgh- -,
eV waies'andoinoro woriclThep
they,will not allow the. competition of
the negro, wpecialljrthoi foreigners- -

Irishmen being the most prominent---wil- l

not, but the Southern dimafeis ;r
too hot for the Irish, they do not cre ""2
to come South while the SSirny
whites not being anxious to' work as
bired laborers, donotbject tp,ie i

negroes performing that function.
Thus the blacks are not buil-doted- oh '..
labor questions, arid altogether" fget on
very well, "msln loth
certainly a good deal lower., than W
the North, and the negroes can Jiyo
on much cheaper and poorer food thaa
the Northern . whites.. ? - cT'

This is the day of the general' elec- -.

tion. I went to see the"Voting, ; inhere
is a contest between Iwo white candi-date- s,

but one of them is an Indepen-
dent and seems to be supported by tho
blacks. There is little sign of excite-
ment ; the ballot-bo- x is . kept in..an,r
open window, and the proceedings are '

conducted in a loose sort of way ; half
a dozen people, officials , and others,
are in the room, behind:tfie boxl---Ther- e

is no pretence of secrecy in re-

gard to the ballot pars ; prs witi
the names of the candidates are lying
about. Each voter takes one , ana
gives it to be put into the box. I un-

derstand they generally? pride them-
selves on voting openly. , i The blacks V

seem to4)e voting freely ; there is no
sign oi inumiaation. Alter, orean-- --

fast I started for South Carolina;1 pi f

The Pee Dee Country

,.. ,X!-l- .

On the 16th of August the corner
stone of the Main Exhibition Builct-in- g

of the Dixie Agricultural and
Mechanical; Association? will be laid
with appropriate ceremonies. Colonel --

L. K Polk, our worthy Commission-

er of Agriculture of North Carolina"
will deliver an Agricultural address,
Judge Fowle, SenatorJVance, Govenv
or Jarvis and others are invited, and;
willj.no doubt, be present and enliven
the occasion by addresses. The mili-

tary companies of this and adjoining
counties will be present, in full nnii
form. The gentlemen of the Wades-bor- o

Cornet Band will give the peo
ple the chance of hearing some Very
fine music. The ladies, ? will have
plenty to eat' on hand, "wjiieh' will be,
sold very cheap, and. t jy , proceecU

will go towards paying the expenses
of the buildings." FroraJwbat7wecan
see and learn from the managers, it
will be a lively time in old Wade-bor- o

on the 16th day of August next.
We hope to see the good honest work-

ing men and the fair ladieSi of Union,
Stanley, Montgomery, Richmond and
Anson counties, N. C, and Chester-

field, S. C, (and in fact, from other
counties,) assembled on the ' beautiful
grounds of the Dixie Association on
Saturday, August 1 6tb, forwe can as-su- re

thera that they will Jiave'i day.
of rare enjoyment.

. j. ... '' t
For the information of those who are in

doubt upon the subject we would state
mat mere win no uo ciecnon oi iousta- -

ibles this year as the present officers ' wU
hioid over until the Fall' o-f- 1880, Miftkuf

having, w believe, renewed their official
bonds. The law upon the-suitje- tt reads.:
"On the Tuesday next after the first Koa-da- y

in Noaember, in the year-to- our Laird
one thousand eight hnndred-aii- d ' igUfy,
and on said day every two years thereaf
ter, an election shall beheld in each town-
ship for the office of Coustable.w - j .

A Fortune for a ColoredWomait.
Joseph Martin Shuford, colored, left

T.inrnlntnn with f'.l. Vlif1er?K refriment
l0f Federal infantry in 1865. He went to

Detroit. Michigan, where ho litretl until
his death, which occurred- on the-7t- h of
this month. He had acquired about
$4.00(1 worth of property and money,
which goes to his mother, who is the .wife
of Benjamin Hoke, known as "Factory
Ben." , ,i.

; y t y i'COMrETTTIOX THE LlJ-- R OF TRADE--
London, July 27. In view of the ap-
proaching completionof the new French
cable the Anglo-Americ- an Cable Coii
pany has decided to lay a new cable next
year to facilitate transraisslon-p- f the in
creaKetl numlter of messages width will
result from a lower tarilf. ;

but was very unfortunate, as there had
oeen some division among the congre
gation,, and the place was thinly at
tended.. In the evening T frmnl. o.
better jcongregation at another church.
The preacher was very loud, emphat-
ic and earnest, but there was not ve-
ry much cohesion in what he Jsaid a
the singing was good,
j I went out With Mr. B-- to see
a large. vineyard that he has started.
He makes very; fair wine, lut only
the native American vines succeed
the French vines have quite failed
bliglit greatly affects thera and other
fruit trees. s ' i.

This docs libt seem to be much of a
fruit country.

! I am surprised to see how little ex-

citement there is in regard the con-

tested election, which is to take place
the day after to-morr- ow. There are
no placards and few signs of a strug-
gle going on. .

Next day I started for Salisbury,
a place in this State, considerbly to
the west. The country is still undu-la- li

ngwith a mixture of 'wood and
cultivation. We came to the district
where tobacco is largely grown, and
stopped some time at Durham, the
centra of the tobacco manufacture. I
had an opportunity of going over one
of the factories in tact, one of the
largest manufacturies in the United
Statesj. They also manufacture what
is called snuflj bnt it is not really ta
ken as snuff ; it is chewed. They tell
nie that a fine quality of this sn uff is
very much used by American ladies,
who put it in their mouth on the pre-
text of its being good for the teeth,
but they really chew it, and so con
sume large quantities. I never could
get any one to admit this practice, but
so said the manufacturers. Here, al-s- o,

almost all the work is done by
blacks, but certain departments, name
ly :, the.weigh ing and finishing off the
packages, are exclusively in the hands
of white men. Employers-nev- er can
trust the blacks with anything which
requires careful attention and accura-

cy. ', . -
1 sopped at Haw River to see the

cotton mills there. They carry out
the whole process of manufacture,
from cleaning the cotton as it comes,
loose from the fields, to the manufac-

ture of the cloth and the dying of it,
in the same, not very large establish-

ment? The mills are worked by wa-

ter power, as is always the casein
this piart of the country. They claim
that they have a .better climate in the
South, with less extremes of heat and
cold, and they have great advantages,
they say, not only in the saving of
the carriage of the cotton, but also in
that they are saved the serious expense
oti packing it. Their labor, too, is

cheaper than that in the North.
Here I went out to see the farm of

Mr. B , a New Jersey man, who has
established a farm of six hundred
acresr principally with the object of
breediug horses.

The road, as usual, I find detesta-

ble, but Mr. B-- says the New Jer-

sey roads .are good ; they have a good
grave! soil there. Pastures and cat
tle-breedi- ng have been somewhat neg
lected in these Southern States, and
he hopes to show them the way to im

prove?. He is strong on the excellence

of the climate here, about 800 feet

above the. sea. The thermometer does

not usually rise above 80 degrees, and
the winters are mild aud good.

There seems to be no doubt that there
is a great change in the winter climate
as one passes South through Virgin- -

.!.:. --T i. j .- -
ia into me varounas auu --jeorgiiu

1 ;Kad met in the train an old
Scotchman, Mr. M , who had been

uri wards of forty years in this State.
Ir. M very kindly insisted on

taking me to his house at Salisbury,
where T was most comfortably accom-

modated. In the morning we walked

about the town, which seemed a nice,
rn'rai'place. Mr. M 's wife is al -
so! a New Englander, but they are all
ndw! thoroughly Southern in feeling,
both! as to the war and as to the ques-

tion ijof slavery. According to Mr.
f U the Northerners were the first

slaveholders, and when they found

that slaves were not profitable proper
ty! irijthe North they sold them South

and went in for abolition. In the war
the North Carolina people did not go

heartily with the South till their feel

. .i .! her consont, and she replied no ; that sheinthe various puases.of our diet. The food i i.J ' 'just told them' to clear out and do as they
of a nation has as much as, if not more, to , , i , ., ., A,

do with the character of a people than
any thing else. Roois. jnake tender aud
juicy nieat,tfiud such meat is more easily
digested. Corn makes tirm and oily
flesh, which lays the foundation for dys-

pepsia. English mutton is easier to di-

gest and more palatable than American.
Xtfrnips make the difference. We need
more succuleut feed, for our long trying
winters. With, more roots there would
be less constipation, barrennes?, less abor-
tion, less disease of all kinds.!......

Swedes, a very productive and excel --

lent root; maybpUt tip of
July aud flat turnips until the first of
August. ; Swedes may be kept over until
July. Fifteen and twenty tons can vw.

..mvu
liter a crop or cioyer or eany irrain. l ne
ground should be "made mellow and rich
with baHi-ya- rd U)anure Tnreo feet
anait is a proper distance for the rows.
of they may be closer. A pound of seed
is ample for au ncre when p.ntiu withe a
drill, or one fourth of apouuil when drop- -

-- I

colored mjuister, living some five miles
from the CityJ The clerk told the mother
it had. She seemed to regret it, as her
daughter present was the bride of four
days, and ;had become tired of married

formed her that it made no difference in
law. The uneducated woman seemed
astonished at the announcement. She
then wanted to know how the could be
uumarried!, averring that this hone'inoou

.,!, M1 , Al;"veu wiiiii uia eroom ouo nour biucv mep. j -

;knotr was tunl. The clerk asked the
i ,

mother of the bride if she did not give

lllfilSCil ilUUIIli U. J. I1C Ul 1UO C lULlHIJ
iwas sick of the bargain; as she was very
pale. 'How can she be unmarried?
asked the distressed mother-in-la- w. The
clerk replied that she would have to sue
for a divorce, but a better plea than
beinir tired would have to be made.
Jacksonville Union.

The number of prisoners in the jail
was brought up; to thirty-thre- e yesterday.

Char. Ob. '
.i

Knoxvilje, Tfnn., is going to nrrest all
pei sons who circulate false aud sensation
al rumors about the existence ot yellow
fever in that city.

There islno. longer room to doubt uow
that the tobacco crop will be short in

u quality .-4- Winston Sentinel
Dr. W: II. Wheeler has presented

i! bandsometoirimunion sen ice to St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in this place, as a me

inorial of his brother Capt. H. B. Wheel

.
fcr 'f Sentinel.

i Living abd sleeping in a room in which
'$ho sun neter enters is a slow; form o:

hly be taken

1 1113 IS U UI 1UUI tUIHMlOWlHHUIllllUlin
ruminates the1 Boston Herald. The gos
sipibg village dame, whd, upon the sligh-

test provocation, wonld blast your life by
the breath of slander,1 would also stand
and minister to you at jour sick bed like
k sister of mercy.

The Senate of Georgia, by a vote of
nearly two !to ouebaa-rpeale- d the act
making jurV recommendations to mercy
iti 'murder' f rials' insure a sentence of im-

prisonment! for life, and it is believed the
House Will Concur. The present law. yir-tnal- ly

removes the death penalty- -
- . I I !! 1

; Tlie next Legislature of Texas will
elect a United States Senator to succeed
Mr. Maxey,! whose term expires in March,
1831. .'Among the aspirants tor tlie Donor
in addition jto the present Senator,! are
IJx'-Gnver- Hubbard, Congressman Rea-ga- u,

au Hancock and Gov-

ernor Roberts!''! '
.

"

s ' ' Kii - -

; A Preacher I Editou Broke. Boston.
' i. 4 fi..1..: II HI MiiTwi.. nZmi'Mt Die Golden kuk 1

has become
' insolvent

and his property has been attached; for
j debt: ' He left the city some days ago for

Chicago. The failure causes much com- -

ment.
i. .

1 Alabama? j First Bale Her Qrop
REPORTS4Mobile, August 5. The first
Iwile of new icotton was recei ved to-d- ay

from Wilcox oiMioty Ala. ; It was class-- 1

low middling and sold for 12 cents to
E. V. George, iij. Bros., for shipment to
Havre. ... j..

The crop accojants are generally good,
lint damage from continuous mius is ap
prehended. ;. i

ped by hand sixteeen inches apart. Sev- - i suicide. A suu bath is the most refresh-er- al

seeds ought to be put inio one place, 1

ing aud injiguratiug batli that cau possi- -

to allow lor nies and accident. Jmral

Good SewSjfrpm Onr Orphans.

MdntMy Statement of VaejOxXord Orplxaa Asylum.

' During the mo:ith (July) there has
been a revival of religion in Itlie MethbJ
dist church. The orphans attended ' the
meetings ajud tbree ,pf the-- ; larger girls
joined . thaclmreU. Interesting H&ervices

where also held at the asViunV. by minis-ter- s

of the. various- - iienominations, and
many of tho children seemed deeply con
cerned.. ,

':! '';
, '-

Work on tholiospital is progress.ing
rapidly, and we hoie soon to1 have it com
pleted. ;

' There are one hundred and ,tlivtfaurr
children here and not one raw
ncss. ..'!. Hi- - '' f 4 ' i '.'- -

Three of the teachers connected wiih
the l.rtU.tta eu,ne b. as ttlMn ;.a

ntnfikil Ka1 nil itAiitifiii n f fi f 1 wVtvak.

Iuifreesboro and St. Marv's,
We wish to extend the orphan work

i... --i U- ... I.w,n.i
teachers.5

Several very I right boys here now
ought to receive Collegiate edueatiousj;
they might with proper advantages,
aii honor to ietatend accredit to any
generous periwhrk wiio woutdidefray their

J

;:3. 'expensesat yfmild ' J V1
? !."',

promise of .making, an ..exhiloB J'PO0 BKv and. kind .have. ; not
Gooil-by- c, Potts.n Game agsin.bcen as large au wo h:il hopttUl i

or give
H .TfHa prontablc,

"

- ' ; '

. ? I
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